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People's Cash ftlarket
Phone Main 73

for the Navy. The Navy Department
has made public announcement that
the mere threat of the Phelan bill's
passage has caused it "to seriously
consider the advisability of abandon-
ing" the policy of constructing oil
burning ships. Only oil burning ships
can develop and maintain the high
speeds required in modern war, and

PUOFbMSlONAL COLUMN

Dr. H. T. ALLISON

Physician & Surgeon

Offlce in Gunn Building.

HEPPNER, OREGON

Oil cisfe
By Glfford Plnchot.

The Conservation of natural re--
Wholesale and retail dealers in

FRESH AND CURED MEATS sources h become one ot the largest

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION'.
Department of the Interior, U. S.

Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon,
August 16th, 1916. Notice is hereby
given that Charles Gray, of Lexing-
ton, Oregon, who, on July 19th, 1913,
made Homestead Entry, No. 011917,
for S NE4. Sec. 21, W14 NWVi,
Section 22, Township 1 North, Range
25 East, Willamette Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make Final
three-yea- r Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before C.
C. Patterson, U. S. Commissioner, at
Heppner, Oregon, on the 9th day of
October, 1916.

Claimant Names as witnesses:
Nell White, Pete Beymer, Louis

Marquard and Hugh Berry, all of
Lexington, Oregon.
H. FRANK WOODCOCK, Register.

Aug. t. 5.

issues oi our time, in me campaign interior actively supported this sur-o- f
1912, it formed one of the chief render of National safety to private

planks in the Democratic platform, Breed. The Secretary of the Navy and
the Attorney General opposed it. Wil- -and was often endorsed in Mr. Wil- -... son remained neutral and did noth- -

Prompt attention given all orders.

HENRY SCHWARZ, Proprietor

Every Home can have
a Musical Instrument

son s speecnes. his inaugural aaaress )ng
committed him fully to support it. Because Wilson refused to take

For these reasons it is important sides, or took the wrong side, the

to know what the Wilson Administra- - Question whether the people or the
interests shall win or lose in thetion has done. As one man deeply in- -
Shields and Myers waterpower bills

terested in Conservation and familiar and the Pheian oil bill is yet unset- -

with the record, I am writing to lay it tied. These bills are still before Con-brief- ly

before you. gress, and will pass or fail at the
When he took office, Mr. Wilson coming session. The public water-cease- d

to say much on Conservation, powers and the efficiency of the Navy
preferring to let the members of his are at stake. There can be no

speak for him. After his in- - promise between the men who would
auguration, the friends of Conserva- - grab the public resources for private
tion, regardless of partisanship, offer-- profit, and those who would conserve
ed him their help in putting the Con- - them for the use of all the people,
servation policies through. The op- - j Either the interests will get them or
portunity invited action. The fight the people will keep them. There is
to save Alaska from the Guggenheims no middle ground,
had created a living body of public To sum up, as in many other mat-opini-

which lacked only official ters the promise made was not per- -

Wonderful Values in Pianos. PlaSer Pianos m .

I altnn Machines, tie.
Ve are known to carry only what
is cootl. what will endure and what
is fully worth the price nsk;i Our
easy pavment terms pla.-- the best
musical :nstn:rrents vi:h'n every-
one's reach. lul ci:t the coupon
or vrite for catalogues.

Sherman, layS, Go.
Portland, si OR!-co- I

THE CLUB

h.t- -

IS HEPPNER YOUNG MEN'S POPULAR RESORT

BILLIARDS AND POOL
WE SERVE ALL THE LEADING BRANDS OF SOFT DRINKS
AND THE BEST LINES OF CIGARS AND TOBACCO. -:-- -

O. .B fiCltmsan, in the Palace Hotel.

! Will 1917 Find

"IF"?

Dr. N. E. WINNARD

Physician & Surgeon

Offlce in Fair Building

HEPPNER - OREGON

A. D. McMURDO, M. D.

Physician & Surgeon

Office In Patterson Drug Store

HEPPNER -: -: OREGON

Dr. R. J. VAUGHN

DENTIST

Permanently located In the Odd
Fellows building, Rooms 4 and 6.

HEPPNER, OREGON

DR. D. R. HAYLOR

EYE SPECIALIST

Heppner - Phone 52 - Ore.

WOODSON & SWEEK
ATTOKNEYS-AT-LA-

' Office in Palace Hotel,
Heppner, Oregon

SAM E. VAN VACTOR

ATTORN

Offce on west end ot May Street

HEPPNER, OREGON

S. E. NOTSON

ATTORNBY.AT-LA-

Offlce In Court House, Heppner.

F. H. ROBINSON

LAWYER

IONE -: OREGON

CLYDE and DICK WELLS
SHAVING PARLORS

Three doors south of Postofflce.
Shaving 25c Haircutting 35c

Bathroom In connection.

PATTERSON & ELDER
2 Doors North Palace Hotel.

TONSOKAL ARTISTS

FINE BATHS SHAVING 25c

J. H. BODE

MERCHANT TAILOR

HEPPNER -: -: -: OREGON

"Tailoring That Satisfies"

LOUIS PEARSON

MERCHANT TAILOR

HEPPNER -: -: -: OREGON

ROY V. WHITEIS
Fire Insurance writer for best Old

Line Companies.

HEPPNER OREGON

W. L. SMITH ESTATE
ABSTRACT OFFICE

M. A. LOEHR, Abstractor
MONEY TO LOAN AT 8

The tax registration bureau In
connection with this omce will tiefound most useful to taxpayers ofMorrow county.

It gives prompt and full attontlonto all tax matters of Us patrons an4thus relieves them of all worry andtrouble. Write for contract.

BRADFORD & SON

"The Village Painters"
Contractding Painting and Paper
hanging, Phone 553. Offlce

1st Door Wtst of Creamery

tween yourself and the plaintiff, and
Sot such other and further relief as
may in equity be meet and just.

This summons is served upon you
by publication herof once a week for
six consecutive weeks in the Gaaette- -

without them no Navy can be even
secon(, clag9 The Secretary of tne

formed. Instead of progress in con-

serving our resources, the last two
years have seen a bitter and often a
losing fight to hold what we had. Wil-

son talked well, began to act well,
and then, yielding to the political
pressure of the special interests, went
back on Conservation.

Farm Crops Exhibit at the State Fair.
During the course of the year at

the Branch Experiment Station a''
Moro R. Ball of the United States De-

partment of Agriculture and Mr L. M.
Jegers of the United States Grain
Standardization Laboratary, collected
a large number of wheat varieties and
planted them in a wheat classification
nursery. Hundreds of varieties were
represented there from various parts
of the dry farm country of Eastern
Oregon and Washington, and Eastern
states. In addition to this a consid-
erable number of varieties from In-

dia and Australia were grown. Both
head and grain samples of these
wheats are on exhibition at the fair,
so that It will be possible for people
having varieties of wheat to identify
them and get their true names. An-

other feature of the exhibit consists
of heads and grain display of the
leading winter and spring varieties of
each of the important wheat growing
sections of Oregon. The leading va-

rieties of barley and oats are dis-

played. A small exhibit of some of
the freak wheats that are rather fre-

quently exploited before the farming
public of the northwest, has been pre-

pared. Persons having varieties of
wheat of which they do not know the
names are invited to bring head sam-

ples of the wheat for comparison and
identification at the State Fair booth,
and in case they cannot be identified
there they will be forwarded to the
Farm Crops Department at Corvallls
and worked over at that place.

Merle Neil, Earl Gordon and Henry
Peterson took in the Round-U- p last
week at Pendleton, going over on the
special.

Allder & Davis make over old and
make new mattresses in sectional
form. Se us at Bode's tailor shop.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Matlock were
in the city today from their home on
Hititon creek.

M. D. Clark and Guy Boyer were
among the Round-U- p visitors from
this city.

Ralph Justus and Hen Cox of Hin-to- n

creek, went to Pendleton last
week.

Ernest Lundell of lone was in the
city a little while Wednesday after-
noon.

Frank Hopkins visited a while in
this city Wednesday afternoon from
lone.

Tyndal Robinson was in the city
today from his Eight Mile home.

Burl Gurdane took In the big show
at Pendleton last week.

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE FOR PUttilCATION
Isolated Tract.

Public Land Sale. Department of
the Interior, U. S. Land Office at La
Grande, Oregon, August 29th, 1916.

NOTICE is hereby given that, as
directed by the Commissioner of the
General Land office, under provisions
of Sec. 2455, R. S., pursuant to the
application of Walter W. Luckman, of
Heppner, Oregon, Serial No. 014923,
we will offer at public sale, to the
highest bidder, but at not less than
$2.00 per acre, at 10 o'clock A. M.,
(n the 19th day of October, 1916

.vt tl,t., . L

TJ'V,,f mvv. m,
3 S., R. 28 E W. M.

The sale will not be kept open, but
will be declared closed when those
present at the hour named have ceas-
ed bidding. The person making the
highest bid will be required to im-- I
mediately pay to the Receiver the
imount thereof.

Any persons claiming adversely
the above-describe- d land are advised
to file their claims, or objections, on
)T before the. time designated for sale.

F. C. BRA.MWELL, Register.
NOLAN SKIFF, Receiver.

If we had builded as we planned last year

A home of cheerful rooms and porches
wide,

If we had worked, instead of dreamed to
rear

A structure where contentment would
abide,

Where little children's voices could be
heard

In merry shout and laughter ringing free

Without the fear of any chiding word
From irate landlord, or from you, or me.

We would have missed the poor homehunt-er'- s
doom,

If we had builded as we planned last
year!

The soul expands if you but give it room,

But shrivels in a crowded atmosphere.
We would have had a dwelling of our own,

And this mad war that raised the build-
ing cost

Would not affect us, had we only known.
But now our opportunity is lost!

(Anne Stark)

NOTICK.

Notice Is hereby given that I will
not be responsible for any o?ebts here-
after contracted by my wife, Arminda
Sayles Bodo, who has left my homo.
Dated this 17th day of August, 1915.

HENRY BODE.

NOTICE FOR priMjicwni x
Isolated Tract.

Public Land Sale. Pepariiucit of
the Interior, IT. S. Land Office at La
Grande, Oregon, August 2iUh, 11)16.

.NOTICE is hereby given that, as
directed by the Commissioner of the
General Land office, under piovisi lis
of S'C. 2455, It. S., pursuant to the
application of George C. Krebs, ot
Heppner, Oregon, Serial No. iiru7f-015U7-

we will offer at public sale,
to the highest bidder, but at no'. 1lss
than $2.00 per acre, at 10 o'clock
a. m. on the 19th day of October,
1916, next, at this offlce, the follow-
ing tract of land: NEU SW'i.Sec.
23, and NW4 NW!4, Sec. 35, Tp.
3 S., R. 27 E., W. M.

The sale will not be kept open, but
will be declared closed when those
present at the hour named have ceas
ed bidding. The person making the
highest bid will be required to im-
mediately pay to the Receiver the
amount thereof .

Any persons claiming adversely
the above-describe- d land are advised
to file their claims, or objections, on
or before the time designated for sale.

F. C. BRAMWKLL, Register.
NOLAN SKIFF, Receiver.

NOTICE FOIl PUBLICATION
n Public Land Snlo.
Department of the Interior, U. S.

Land Office at La Grande, Oregon,
Aug. 29th, 1916. Notice is hereby
given that, as directed by the Com-
missioner of the General Land office,
under provisions of Sec. 2455, R. S.,
pursuant to the application of Whit-
ley W. Ewing, of Cecil, Oregon, Ser-
ial No. 014556-01455- we will offer
at public sale, to the highest bidder,
but at not less than $2.00 per acre,
at 10 o'clock a. m on the 19th day
of October, 1916, next, at this offlce,
the following tract of land: SE'4
SW14, Sec. 24, and NEVi NW14, Sec.
27, Tp. 4 S., R. 27, E. W. M.

The sale will not be kept open, but
will be declared closed when those
present at the hour named have ceas-
ed bidding. The person making the
highest bid will be required to im-
mediately pay to the Receiver the

thereof.
Any person claiming adversely the

above-describe- d land are advised to
file their claims, or objections, on or
before the time designated for sale.

F. C. BRAMWKLL, Register.
NOLAN SKIFF, Receiver.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF REAL
PROPERTY.

Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned, by virtue of an order of
sale, made and entered by the County
Court of the State of Oregon for Mor-
row County, in the matter of the es-

tate of Jennie Kirk Sprouls, deceased,
on the 5th day of September, 1916,
authorizing and directing the sale of
real property hereinafter described, 1

will, on and after the fith day of Octo-
ber, 1916, offer for sale and sell at
private sale, to the highest bidder for
cash in hand, ?J, the office of S. E.
Notson, in Heppner, Oregon, all the
following described real property,
subject to a mortgage lien of the
State Land Board of the State of Ore-
gon for $700. on, t:

S NE 14 , NV ' SE V4 , NE V4 SW ,

Sec. 32, T. 3 S, R. 26 E. W. M., sit-
uated in Morrow County, Oregon.

Said sale will be made subject to
confirmation by the County Court of
the State of Oregon for Morrow Coun-
ty.

Dated this 7th day of September,
1916.

J. C. KIRK,
Administrator of the Estate of

Jennie Kirk Sprouls, deceased.

Notice of Extray.
There strayed from the Mike Mar-

shall ranch in the sand country some
time ago, one bay mare branded L C
on left stifle and also hat brand; and
one buckskin horse branded circle M.
Information leading to the recovery
of these horses will be paid for by
Hugh Laine, Heppner, Ore.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
STATE OF OREGON FOR MOR-
ROW COUNTY.

Daisy Shoemaker, )
Plaintiff, )

vs. ) SUMMONS.
Roy Shoemaker, )

Defendant, )

To Roy Shoemaker the above nam
ed defendant:
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE

OF OREGON: You are hereby re-

quired to appear and answer the Com-
plaint, filed against you in the above
entitled suit on or before six weeks
from the 21st day of September, 1916

On or before the 3rd day of
November 1916, and if you fail so to
answer, the plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief prayed for In her
complaint, For a decree of
the Court forever dissolving the
bonds of matrimony now existing be- -
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leadership to save what resources still
remained in public hands. It seemed
at first that President Wilson would
lead.

At the outset the work of the Wil-

son Administration in Conservation
was good. Congress passed, and Mr.

Wilson signed, the Alaska Railroad
'Bill and the bill which assured Go-
vernment control of coal lands in Al-

aska. These measures were excellent,
and President Wilson deserves praise
for their enactment. So he does for
his veto of a bill to give away Nation-

al Forest lands.
Unfortunately these creditable in

stances form but a little of the ercord.
Politics came into control. Thus a

bill seeking to turn the natural re-

sources of Alaska over to a political
commission was repeatedly recom-

mend by the Administration through
the mouth of the Secretary of the In-

terior. If passed it would have thrown
Alaska Into the hands of the special
interests and established a policy al-

most certain to destroy the National
control of natural resources every-

where else as well. This measure we

were fortunately able to stop.
When Wilson became President,

the Reclamation Service, In its great
work of irrigating the arid lands of

the West, was wholly free from pol
itics. By the mouth of his Secretary
of the Interior Wilson advocated, and
later signed, a bill which leaves the
choice of lands to be reclaimed to a

Committee of Congress, and so makes
politics dominate the Service, fi.Director Newell was the man who
created the Reclamation Service. He
made and kept it one of the most eff-

icient Bureaus under the Government.
The Secretary of the Interior forced
him out, and replaced him by a Com-

mission In which politicians control.
The Newlands bill is a Conserva-

tion measure which proposes to devel-
op all the resources of our inland wa-

terways waterpower, navigation, ir-

rigation, and domestic supply, for
the public benefit. Although Wilson
strongly endorsed it during his cam-

paign, as President he let it drop, and
instead has signed two waterway bills
of the old pork-barr- type, which are
everything the Newlands bill is not.

Waterpower is the most valuable
resource still in public hands. There
is undeveloped waterpower in our
navigable streams equal to twice the
power of every kind now used In the
United States. It is a huge prize. For
years the waterpower Interests have
been fighting to seize it, and the Con-

servationists to save it for the people.
A waterpower measure, the Adam-so- n

Bill, came before the House In
1914. It favored monopoly, and gave
the special interests, for nothing, the
public water power on navigable
streams. Nevertheless Wilson en-

dorsed it.
On Its way through the House, the

bad parts of the Adamson bill were
stricken out, and the public rights
were secured. Thereupon Wilson re-

versed his previous stand, and en-

dorsed the amended bill. This good
bill then went to the Senate, where
It was shelved, and the Indefensible
Shields bill was reported in its place.
The Shields bill gives away the public
waterpowers forever and for nothing.
Both Roosevelt and Taft vetoed bills
drawn on the same principle. Yet,
by another reversal, the Wilson Ad-

ministration got behind it, and when
a widely circulated public appeal was
made to the President for his help to
defeat It, lie refused.

As to waterpower on the public
lands, there Is but one reversal in-

stead of two. Wilson first, by the
mouth of a member of his Cabinet,
endorsed the Ferris bill, which was
mainly good. It was replaced In the
Senate by the Myers bill, which Is
thoroughly bad. Among other tilings
this bill actually throws the Grand
Canyon, the greatest natural wonder
of America, wide open to individual
appropriation. Nevertheless, Wilson
reversed himself In order to give It In
the same way Ills endorsement.

Both as to waterpower on naviga-bl- o

streams and on public lands, the
last reversals leave the Administra-
tion standing with the special inter
ests against the people. j

J

The Phelan oil land measure
would hand over to private Individ-
uals who have no legal rights the val-
uable oil lands set aside as reserves 1
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"SEE WEIGEL OR CRONK ABOUT IT"
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the best possible results
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sprout and bring forth

thoroughly covers the field,

list the "buying class."
limes a weeKly newspaper of general
circulation in Morrow County, Ore-
gon, published at Heppner, by virtue
of an order made and entered herein
on the 19th day of September, 1916,
by the Honorable C. C. Patterson,
County Judge of Morrow County.
Oregon, and the date of the first pub-
lication of this Summons Is Septem-
ber 21st, 1916, and the date of the
last publication of this Summons will
be November 2, 1916.

SAM E. VAN VACTOR,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
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